'rHE author of this book requires no introduction. His original intention in writing it was to discuss the nature and significance of the symptoms and signs seen in nervous disease in terms of the underlying structures and functions involved. How well he has succeeded is illustrated by the appearance of a second edition this year to which some new material has been added. A wholly admirable work, it may be commended unreservedly to all students and especially postgraduates who wish to look beyond the mere formal or systematic description of nervous diseases and study how symptoms and signs arise. In attempting this difficult task fewv men can be in a better position than the author to assess conflicting doctrines and to interpret the progress which has been made in the understanding of nervous functioning. Considering the range of subjects treated: the motor systems, muscle tone and co-ordination; convulsions an(d involuntary movements; sensation; the visual systemr;. postural reactions and the vestibular system; speech, agnosia and apraxia; the autonomic system, the book is remarkably compact, comprising as it does not-more than 186 pages of text. This conciseness of expression has entailed exercise of the fine judgment possessed by all good teachers in deciding how much to leave out and how much to include, and, of course, the exclusion of any vestige of superfluity.
